
Matt & Christy Taylor, Wycliffe, PNG. 

The family will return to PNG on June 29th. Their oldest child, Kaitlyn, will remain in the

USA to begin college in the fall. Pray for her transition into the American culture as she has

lived most of her life in PNG. Pray for the family to stay healthy for the next 2 weeks to test

negative for the virus before flying.    

Jo Shetler, Wycliffe, NC. 

In 2 weeks, Jo will fly (for the 1st time since Oct. 2019) to Kalispell, MT, to take part in a

week long workshop of "Engage With Bible Translation." She will have a 6 hour session

with participants to work them thru a mini Culture meets Scripture training. Pray for her

physical strength to re-enter the rigors of travel with her back problem.

Jim & Debbie Samland, CRU, Hungary. 

Although they don't leave Hungary until July 13th, the packers come today. The folks who

bought their house also bought most of the furniture so they will be comfortable until they

leave. They have been traveling throughout Eastern Europe saying goodbye to staff and

friends, but when their "stuff" goes, the reality of leaving 33 years of European ministry will

crash in. Pray for their peace in this very emotional month ahead.  

N & J.

They also have very emotional months ahead for the opposite reason: their host country has

finally opened to international travel, which means they will be able to get to their field in the

fall to begin the ministry for which they have been in preparation for years! They have found

a language coach to continue language study, which will be a major part of life for at least 2

years. Pray for their last summer at home and mental transition into a completely different

culture.  

Chris & Carolin Jackson, Wycliffe, Cameroon. 

They have recently taken a 3 hour flight into an area of civil, cross-border conflict in

Cameroon to train a group of folks who will train others in the use of "Lessons from Luke"

in children's ministry programs. Pray the participants will put into practice what they have

learned to bless surrounding communities.

Matt and Becky Kooi, Spectrum, Tijuana. 

Orphanage ministry has opened for the first time since Covid. During a recent visit, the kids

were giddy with joy to meet others, receive gifts of toys & have an ice cream party. Pray for

these boys & girls to be open to the Father's love and the Gospel. 

To view pictures of our GBC Missionaries,  click here.
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